
iitoiLEui.XEs OF tO.VfcKEsS,

Mr. Pearve'a bill for the settlement ot

the Texas boundary question, passed the

.Senate on Friday last by a decisive tote.

It provides that the boundary of Texas
upon the North shall commence at the
point at which the meridian of 100 degrees
West of Creenwieh is intersected by the
parallel of 30 degrees and 30 minutes
North latitude, and shall run due West to

the meridian of 103 degrees West from
Greenwich ; thence due south to the 32nd
degree of North latitude ; thence to the
parallel of 32 degrees of North latitude to
the Rio Bravo Del Norte; and thence
with the channel of the river to the Gulf
ot Mexico ; that Texas shall cede to the
Lnited States all other territory to which
she may have laid claim ; shall relinquish
all ciaim upon the United States for her
public debt, or for compensation for what
became the property of the United States
when Texas was annexed : that on these
considerations she shall receive ten millions
of dollars in stock bearing rive per cent,

interest, redeemable in fourteen years, with
the proviso : That five millions of said
stock shall not be issuc-d until the creditors
ot the said State, holding bonds of Texas,
for which duties on imports were specially
pledged, shall first file at the Treasury of
the United States releases of claims against
the United States for or on account of said
bonds. The vote on its final passage was
as follows :

Yeas?Messrs. Badger, Bell, Berrien, Brad-
bury, Bright, Cass, Clarke, Clemens, Cooper,
Davis of Mass., Dawson, Dickinson, Dodge of
lowa, Douglas, Felch, Foote, Greene, Houston,
King, Norris, Pearce, Phelps, Busk, Shield,
Smith, Spruance, Sturgeon, Wales, WLitcomb,
Winthrop?3o.

Nays?Messrs. Atchison, Baldwin, Barnwell,
Benton, Butler, Chase, Davis of Miss., Dodge
of Wis., Ewing, Hale, Hunter, Mason. Morton,
Seward, Soule, Turnev, Underwood, Upham,
Walker, Yulee?l9.

This movement for the settlement of the
exciting questions at issue, was followed
by the introduction of a billto admit Cali-
fornia. On Tuesday the subject was taken
up, and after considerable discussion the
bill was ordered to be engrossed by the fol-
lowing vote :

Y'eas?Baldwin, Benton, Bradbury, Bright,
Bell, Cass, Chase, Cooper, Davis of Mass., Dick-
inson, Dodge of Wis., Dodge of lowa, Douglas,
Ewing, Felch, Hale, Hamlin, Houston, Miller,
Norris, Phelps, Seward, Shields, Smith, Spru-
ance, Sturgeon, Underwood, Upham, Wales,
Walker, Whitcotnb, and Winthrop?32.

Nays?Atchison, Barnwell, Berrien, Butler,
Clemens, Daris of Miss., Dawson, Downs,
Foote, Hunter, King, Morton, Pratt, Rusk, Se-
bastian, Soule, Turney, and Yulee?lß.

On Tuesday the California bill was
again taken up, and after violent speeches
against it by Davis of Mississippi, Cle-
mens, and others, the question was taken
and the bill passed ?yeas 34, nays 18?as
follows:

Y'eas?Messrs. Baldwin, Bradbury, Bell, Ben-
ton, Bright, Cass, Chase, Cooper, Davis of Mass.,
Dickinson, Dodge of Wis., Dodge oflowa, Doug-
las, Ewing, Felch, Greene, Hale, Hamlin, Hous-
ton, Jones, Miller, Norris, Phelps,Seward, Spru-
ance, Shields, Smith, Sturgeon, Underwood, Up-
ham, Wales, Walker, Winthrop. Whitcomh.

N'ays?Messrs. Atchison, Barnwell, Butler,
Berrien, Clemens, Davis of Miss., Foote, Hun-
ter, King, Mason, Morion, Pratt, Jtuik, Sebas-
tian, Soule, Turney, Y'ulee.

The passage of the bill was greeted with
demonstrations of applause.

Mr. Butler signified a desire to enter a
protest to the bill, on the part of the mi-
nority.

Mr. Douglas moved that the billto estab-
lish a Territorial Government for New-
Mexico be made the special order for to-
morrow, twelve o'clock.

,\lr. Butler expressed the desire to have
the fugitive slave bill taken up and acted
upon first.

Mr. Foote expressed his great surprise
that gentlemen from the South should en-

deavor to delay action upon the Territorial
Bill, and commented with some severity

upon the action of many Southern Senators.
After further debate the motion to make

the bill a special order for to-morrow was

agreed to,on a division?Ayes 25, Nays 14.

On Wednesday a debate sprung up on a

motion to enter on the journal the protest

of some southern members against the

passage of the California bill. Mr. M in-

throp stated that the British House of Peers

was the only body in the world where the

right to enter such protests was aecorded,

and he, for one, was opposed to engrafting
such an aristocratic feature in the Senate,

The subject was postponed until the next

day.

Telegraphic Despatches.
From our Exchanges

THE MISSOURI TLECTLOK.
SR LOUS, Aug. 13.?First Congressional Dis-

trict?John F. Darby. Whig, elected.
Second Congressional District?-Gilchrist

Porter, Whig, elected.
Third Congressional District?John Miller

(Benton) leads James S. Green (Anti-Benton)
332 votes?Camden, Schuyler and Miller coun-
ties to hear from. Miller must gain 29d votes
to he elected , and the impression is that he will
do it.

Fourth Congressional District?-Clay, Platte,
Buchanan, Andrew, Haf, and Clinton counties,
give Willard H. Hall, (Anti-Benton,) 2,247
v..cs , J. B. Gardenhire, (Benton,) 2,241 votes ;
and Charles E. Bowman, (Whig,) 3,223 votes.

Fifth Congressional District ?J. £>. Phelps,
Whig, elected.

The legislature, ?So far as heard from, the
Legislature will stand Whig 60; Bentooists,
32: Anti-Bentonists, 22.

HARPER'S FERRT, Aug. 13.?Nine deaths by
iholcra took place here during last night and
t? * morning Among the victims was Mr.
?"C'rwood, one of tlie carriers ol the Baltimore
?Sun.

Wiuciir STER, V Aug. 13.?During last
'\u25a0 ?'. and liiis morning, si* death* bv cholera

\u25a0' itei, ol,i e in tliin tow a.

WASHINGTON. Aug U.?The Hon. John W.
Houston, representative from Delaware, pub-
ashes a card in the National Intelligencer, dis-
claiming ail concurrence to any of the resolu-
tions adopted by the caucus of Southern mem-
bers.

I he Union states that a gentleman arrived in
this city last night, direct from San Antonio,
lexas, who says that there are upwards of 8001)
men under arms, preparing to march to the Rio
Grande, to defend the rights of Texas. One
thousand more are ready, ifnecessary, to rally
under the standard of that State.

FOREICA SEWS.
The U. S. mail sleauier Pacific, Capt. Nye,

arrived at New A ork on Sunday evening from
Liverpool, bringing European advices to the 31st
ult.

The English news is of little interest. The
House of Parliament has affirmed the admission
of Baron Rothschild by an overwhelming ma-
jority, but a difficulty has arisen respecting the
nature ot the oath he is to take. The baron re-
fused to use the words in the adjuration oath,
"on the true faith of a Christian," because he
did not consider them as binding on his con-
science. The baron withdrew, and a long de-
bate ensued, which led to another adjournment.

The Danish question is exciting much atten-
tion in England, and interference in behalf of
British commerce is extensively solicited.

Smith O'Brien is to be removed from Maria
Island to Hobart Town, where he is to be kept
in close confinement.

Rev. George Copway, American Indian and
Deputy to the Peace Congress at Frankfort, has
addressed a meeting at Liverpool with marked
success.

The great feature of interest by this arrival is
a bloody and hard fought battle between the
Danes arid the Holsteiners, in which the latt r
were totally defeated No official reports of the
action have yet been published, and we glean the
main incidents of the engagement from copious
report® in European files. The field of action
was Idstadt a small village on the Flensburg
road The Danish army amounted to about
45000 men, commanded by General Von Krogh ;
the army of the Holsteiners to 28000 only, com-
manded at the centre by General Williseer, a
Prussian volunteer ; at the right by Colonel Von
Der Horst, also a Prussian, and at the left bv
Colouel Von Der Taun, a Bavarian officer of
chivalrous courage and great impetuosity. The
battle commenced at 3 o'clock in the morning
of the 25th ult., with an attack on the Danes on
both wings of the Schleswig-Holstein army, and
lasted for eleven hours.

The battle was more sanguinary than that
fought under the walls of Frederick on the 6th
of July last year. The loss on both sides has
been estimated at about 7000 in killed, wounded
and missing?of which the Ilolstein partv say
the greater share has fallen upon the Dane's.

The Schleswig-Holstein troops fought with
extreme bravery, and their commanding officers
showed great skill and energy in retiring from
positions which they saw were iio longer tenable.

HALIFAX, N. S., \

Wednesday, Aug. 14?IU A. M. \
The steamship Niagara, with three days later

news from Europe, arrived this morning!
The exciting topic in the British House of

Commons continues to be the admission, or
non-admission, of Baron Rothschild to his seat
in Parliament.

The celebrated Liebig it about to visit the
United States, for the purpose of lecturing on
chemistry.

An awful railway collision occurred on Thurs-
day at Glasgow, by which a number of persons
lost their lives.

The weather continues favorable for the grow-
ing crops. The accounts from Ireland relative
to the potato blight are extremely conflicting,
but the general tone of the Irish papers is favor-
able.

It appears from the latest intelligence from
the seat of war, that the retreat of the Schles-
vvig Holstein army at the battle of ldstadt, was
more owing to a want of ammunition than as
the result of a hard fought field, and no doubt
exists but that the retreat was perfectly order-
ly, and that the army will be speedily ready for
action as at first.

The news of the battle in the Duchies has
excited a lury throughout Northern Germany,
and in Hanover a meeting has been held, at
which 4000 persons were present, to petition
the King that the Hanoverian army might be (
sent to the aid of Sehleswig Holstein.

Prussia has recalled her envoy from the con-
ference at Frankfort. This ste'p will have the
effect of weakening the growing power of Aus-
tria in German affairs.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 3, 1850.
COTTON?The market lias been active and

buoyant throughout the week, and prices have
advanced 1-8 of a penny per lb. since the sail-
ing of the Pacific, fair Orleans being now quot-
ed at 8 1-2.

BREADSTcrrs?Flour and Wheat are quiet,
without any change in value. Corn has further
declined Gd per quarter.

r2** The locofoco press has of late at-

tempted to tnake political capital by mak-
ing all manner of misrepresentations re-
specting the Galphin claim ; and to set the
people right oil this score, Mr. Stanlv, of
North Carolina, recently delivered a speech
on the subject which contains much valua-
ble information. We give it in to-dav's
paper at length, and commend it to the at-

tention of our readers, as it will amply re-
pay perusal.

THE MARKETS.
Lewistown, August 16, 1850.

Patd by Dealers Retail
Flour - $4 50 £5 00
Wheat, white ? 105 1 15

red - 100 1 10
Rye -

- 50 60
Oats, r.ew, 30?old, 37$ 45
Corn, - - 50 56
Clovereeed old, 3 (10

Do new, 3 00
Flaxseed -

- 1 00 1 25
Timothyseed -

- 2 00 2 50
Butter, good - - 12 12
Eggs H 10
Lard 6 8
Tallow - - h ]0

Potatoes -
? 50 62J

BALTIMIIKI;,August 14, 1850.
FLOI'R. ?Wc note sales from new wheat at

£5 37\.
GRAIN ?Wheat has declined. Sales of or-

dinary to good reds at 80a II'O cents, and of good
to prime at. lOOalOo cents. Eales also of white
Wheats at 105all0 cents; and of Family
Flour, white, at 115a120 cents. Corn is also
a little lower. Sales of white at 60a62 cents,
and of yellow at 63v64 cents. We note sales
of Oats at 25a35 cents.? American.

i'Htt.ADKU'IUA, AllgUgt 14, 1850
Flour, old stock at #5 25, fresh ground $5 37J

?Extra Fiour $5.62£a57.00. Uje Flour is

held at $3. Com Meal is held firmly at $3,
and sales of Brandy wme are reported at $3.25.

Wheat is in limited supply; small galea of
new red at .f1.13a1.14, and good whitest $1.17.
Corn is scarce at 68afi9 eta. for g>od yellow ;
white is worth G4 cts. Pennsylvania Kye is
held ut <is cts. Oats are now quite dull; sales
of prime Pen tin. from store at 48 ct. new
Mouthern is worth H2a35.

" i ® The counties of Fayette and West-
moreland, in Pennsylvania, are said to be
overrun by countless myriads of grass-
hoppers. On some farms the young buck-
wheat as well as the pasture has been al-
most entirely destroyed.

*

For the Genetlt.
MR. EDITOR : It is with deep regret we

hear it announced that our present talented
and energetic Representative, in Congress,
Hon. SAMCKL CALVIN, declines a renomi-
nation. Hard as it will be to fill his place,
we believe there is in this District a man
eminently fitted for the duties of a Repre-
sentative at Washington. He is not only
well qualified, hut also possesses a jvopu-
larity throughout the District that would
make his electiun (in the event of his nomi-
nation) sure. That man is our own
WILLIAMH. IRWIN.

MANY WHIGS.

/'or the Gazette,

The Whigs of this Congressional Dis-
trict being called upon to select a candidate
for Congress in consequence of Mr. Cal-
vin's declination. Dr. JNO. M'CLLLOCII, of
Huntingdon county, is recommended as a
candidate worthy of the suffrages of live
voters of this district. Should the con-
ferees select him, we venture to assert that
he will receive a heavy vote at the polls,
such as few others could command. Al-
though quiet and unobtrusive, he would
make a valuable representative, who would
faithfully attend to the interests of his con-
stituents. * JUNIATA.

DIED.
In M'Vejtown, on the 9th inst . Mrs. Ji si IM,

wife of Rev. James Ewing.

TO FARMERS AND MEN OF BUSINESS.
Oils, Caudles and ftidaiio.

fPUE subscriber offers, at the i.tv, est rales, in any f|uan-
lily to suit purchasers, (.I".\ I | \L PR is I V!?

AN Gt AMU, an 4 every variety of Ni'KIOI,
HIIAI.K,LA it I) ami I'ANNilICS" OILS.

Manufacturer!, Tanners, Farmers, lJcalej. ami <\,n-

sumersarc invited to call.
CEO. W*. RIDGIV \Y.

No. 37 .North Wharves, the FIRST OH. STORF. below
Hare street, Philadelphia. [augi6-3fi!

~\ O T! C E .

fjpllE Banks and Accounts of R. Mc\l AN-
JL IGIL, Esq , late Sheriff of Mifflincounty,

have been left in my hands for collection.
Those knowing themselves indebted fur costs,
will save additional expense by immediate at-
tention to this notice.

HENRY SI GNER,
Aug. 16. 1850-3t. Justice of the Peace.

PAY YOUR SCHOOL TAX.
riIHE undersigned,Treasuier of the Lewis-

i JL town School District, hereby notifies the
taxpayers of said District that he will attend
at the usual place of holding Elections in and
for sa d borough, on SATURDAY. September
"21st, 1850, for the purpose ol collecting and
receiving the SCHOOL TAX of said District
for the School year ending the first Monday of
June. ISSI ; and in default ot said taxpayers to
pay their taxes at the time ami place aforesaid,
they will be required to pay fice jjrr cent, in
addition to the amount thereof, with costs by
distress, <sc., pursuant to the 27th Section of
the Act of Assembly, passed tfie 7th day of
April, IMO.

N. B. If any person wishes to pay his tax
before that tune, he can do so bv calling on me,

GEORGE W. THOM AS,
j August 16, 16.>0 4t Treasurer.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
FiIHE undersigned will offer for tale at his
A premises, in Oliver township, Mifflin

county, at private sale, a certain tract of land,
containing 200 ACRES, more or less, ad-
joining lands of John Svvigart, John Allen, and
others. About 150 acres are cleared and in a
good stale of cultivation. A splendij APPLE
ORCHARD and CIDER PRESS, and excel-
lent FARM BUILDINGS, with
two Cottage Houses, and a Smith-
shop, a never failing Spring, witr.in Ijj j||lw
thirty yards ol the houso. This
farm is located within 3A miles or Al'Veytown.
61 miles from Lewistown, and only 2 miles from
the canal. Lisa very neat situation and can
be entered upon immediately. Any further
description is deemed unneces-etry. Persons
wishing to purchase or view the properly will
do well to call, where every attention will be
shown by the owner. JAS ROBINSON.

Oliver tp., August 10, ISSO 8t"

VALUABLE FARM
AT PIIKMI: S 11,1'..

ffIHE subscribers will rflVr at public sale,
1 on WEDSESDA Y, the 20th of \o-

vetnber next, at 1 o'clock, I*. M., on the pre-
mises, the following' described real estate. Into
the property of JOSEPH iJ.TUTHOI.O.MEW,
deceased, of Granville township, iMilUin coun-
ty, containing

IM Acres and 101 Perches,
more or less, hounded by lands ol trie heirs ot
John McFadiien, George Shade, and others,
'['here are about 80 acres cleared and in a
good slate of cultivation, well watered by a
small stream, beside* several springs. The
woodland is well timbered, and soil of excellent
quality, and could, ifdesired, be cultivated.

Jml 'J he improvements are up , fj

two story log HOUSE,
20 feet square, and aJ^|jj|S

with a never failing well of excellent water
with a pump in it at lhe door ; smoke house,
spring house, a large stone bank barn, 15 by
100 feet, with two large floors, two granaries
with cellars under, corn cribs, and other out

buildings. There are two Apple
Orchards, partly young grafted tiV es.
Bes dee a variety of pears, peaches,

IIAII plums, cherries, apricots, &LC This
farm is five nulc6 above Lewislown on a pub-
lic road, leading from thence to Shirley sburg;
also on the Central Railroad. It is conve-
nient to mills, schools, and places of public
worship, ofdifferent denominations.

Persons are requested to call and see for
themselves, when uny information necessary
will be given by otic of the Ijeirs residing
thereon.

Terms made known on Jay of sale by
THE lIEIKS-

August 10, 1350 ?tJ.

PI. A|N and Fancy Envelopes, Note Paper,
Letter and Writing Paper, Quills, kSieel

Pens, d p
, Sic., for sale at the Diamond Drug

ajid Variety Store oi A. A BANKS.

THE POOR HOUSE FARM
C2 J "iXI SEI Jtx _Cj Ufci ?

Containing 100 Acres more
or less,

SI rUATE in Derry township, Mifflincoun-
ty, surveyed the sth day of May, 1774, in

pursuance of an Qrder oi survey to John Rey-
nolds. Tlie said farm contains THREE

JfegNsk 1 LNE.ME.VJ S and otic good, sub-
BARN, with two Springs of

'iter, and is favorably situated 4
F-a3s2sS'miles from town, adjoining lands of
Abraham Kot brock, attd others.

Possession will be given on the 1-t day of
April next. '1 he title is unbroken uud india-

! putable.
" The Chief Burgess is hereby authorised

and required to make a deed to the purchaser
thereof, at'ested by the corporate seal of said
Borough, and the proceeds arising from the saie
<>i said farm shall be paid into the Borough trea-
sury lor the general purposes of said Borough."

Extract lion; the Poor House Lirv passed at

the last session of the legislature, approved by
the Governor April 22. 1650.

T. A. V'ORRALL, Chief Burgess.
Lew isl own, August 2, 1650 4Mamtf

°

TO TEACHERS,
\ \'"KITTEN PROPOSALS will be received
\ y by the Board of School Directors of the

Borough of Lewistown until .MONDAY. 3d
September, 185(1, for One Fbst and Two Second
( ! iss M ilt ; One J irst and One Second Class Fe-
male ; and Six .Mole ox J'emale Teachers for the
Primary Department, and One Teacher for the
School for Colored children, to take charge of
the several public schools in said borough, which
are to he opened on the loth of that month, and
continue for o or 9 months.

COAL.?Proposals will also be received at
the same time for furnishing and delivering at
such places as the Board may direct 20 TONS
OF GOOD COAL, gross weight, to be free
from -late, bone coal, &c.

GEORGE FRYSINGER. Pres't.
Joseph Alexander, See'rv.

Lewistown, August 2, ISoO.

Pennock's Patent Grain Drill.
Patent granted March 12. 1811?Rc-Isniftl

October 30, Id!),

CO P Y OF C L A I M .

nj E wish to be understood that we do not

ciaim the separate or individual action
of the seed tubes independently of the seed
roilers; but what wc do claim as our invention,
and desire to secure by leltprs patent, is

Ist. The simultaneous throwing into and out
of operation, by the movement, of a lever, or
other mechanical equivalent or device, each
seeding cylinder and its respective or seed tube,
for the purpose of sowing with any number
of hoppers and drills that may be required
in sowing point or otiier irregular shaped land
without slopping the animal or animals attached
to the machine?not intending to limit to the
particular constructions herein described and
represented in tho annexed drawings, but to
vary them in any way that we may deem
proper, so that the before desciibed results are
effected by means of substantially the same as
those describee in the foregoing specifications.

2J. We also claim the arrangement of the
spur wheels for the purpose of connect'rg the
seed rollers Y and hoppers P to the shaft O as
before described, in such manner that they can
be disengaged or engaged at pleasure whilst
the machine is in motion.

in testimony whereof wc have hereunto
signed our names before the subscribing wit-
nesses. MOSES PENNOCK,

Witnesses, SAMUEL PENNOCK-
Joshua Taylor,
Wm. Chambers.

Ail persons are hereby cautioned against
making, vending, purchasing or using drills
iiifiiuging on tins claim,as we shall enforce the
a\v against all such.

aug2-3t S. & M. PENNOCK.

MAGISTRATE S OFFICE
< El RIS TI A A 1100 VEIE .

Justice ol'(lie Peace,

C4AN be found at hisnfliee, in the room re-
J cently occupied by Hsquire Kuip, where

lie will attend to all business entrusted to ins
cire with the greatest care and despatch.

Lewistown, July 1, 1-18?tf.

W M. RE WALT
8 8 AS just received a large supply and vnri-
M. .M. t-lv of (iROC I]RI /," .S', which he will

sell at fit ices. Sugar, Coffee, 'Reus, Mo-
lasses. Liquors, lash. Salt, Piaster, tfc. Also,
Lumber, < out, ISails , ai.d all leading articles
of trade.

CO" As the business will be transacted
strictly on the Cash principle, 1 can sell you
goods as low as any other bouse in town. Bv
calling at my shire, (west end of Elizabeth
street, at the lock on Penna. canal) you van be
convinced of this fait. fjeTtf

liieinloi'v .\oticc.

LETTERS lestameiUary on the estate of
i ROBERT FIELDS, late of the borough

of Ncvvb.n Hamilton, deceased, having been
granted to the subscribers, they hereby notify
all persons indebted to said estate to call and
settle the same without delay, and those having
claim* to present them duly authenticated.

JOHN ITJKCELL,
Newton ilimiUon.

EI IJAH MORRISON,
aug9-fii* Wayne township.

j%TOTICE is hereby given that I purchased
11 at Constable's Sale, in the beginning of
July, the following articles, a.* the property of
John Watson, to wit :

2 Bay Horses
2 Sets Harness
A light Two Horse Wagon, with Springs
1 Sled

?which said property 1 have left in the hands
of said John Watson during tnv will and
pleasure, and hereby caution the public not to
literfere with the same in any manner what-
soever. THOMAS WATSON.

Armagh township, August 9, 1850 3t+

Opera lion* on ISic Teeth.
J- N, SU2VINER. DENTIST-

HfOULD inform the public that lie has re-
turned to Lewistown wjtlt t!;o view of

making it his perintnent place of residence,
and is now ready to bn consulted on the busi-
ness of his profession. His Office is-in the front
room of flip second story of the Bank. [tny24tt

30 Uniforms,
~[VJ EVV and made in the most substantial ntati-

i l ner, according to the requirements ol the
iaw regulating the Uniformed Militia of ilus

State. Patriotic young men, desirous of keep-
ing op this important arm ot our defence, will
find thisii rare opportunity for procuring cheap
uniform". For further information apply to

w.M R F.WALT.
Lewistown, July 19,1950?Ut.

I HAD PIPES, It to 9 iiiche?, ?oi .-m!" 1 bv
4 jy2Ulf r. 13. EUA.NCISCrS.

'

TX sett English arid American Wagon lioxos
25sett English Tire Iron, 1} t<-4 in. broad

Articles oi thin kind always on hand bv
Jy2C(f F. G. I'RANCISUiJS.

Manufacturing Co.'s su-
perior Pen Pocket Cutlery?nian-

ufaclurcd by the VYaterville Manufacturing
Company, Waterbiiry. Conn, An invoice of
the aixrve splendid American Cutlery juet re-
ceived. Premiums were given for these gords
at the .New York and Philadelphia institutes?-
rivaling in quality and finish VVestenhotrn and
Rogers' best cutlery. Each knife warranted.

Forsake wholesale and retail bv
Jy2oif F. (3. FRAN CISC US.

->c\v Shoe *itore.
ii \ !K ' r Ball's celebrated I.as!?, a.-sor ed
I 1 f 4 12 sett 800 l Trees

10 Clamps
ti sett ISchive's Patterns
8 pair Critnaing Boards

For sale at lowest prices for cash bv
F. G. FRAN CISC US,

July 20-tf Dealer in Shoe Findings,

> MOR()('CO SKlNS.Tampico, Madras,
? *9 ('ape, &r.

4 dozen Lining Skins
4 do Binding do

12 sides Upper Leather
1 dozen French Calf Skins
1 do Stiait Morocco
4 do Kid Skins
3 do Red, Blue & Green Morocco Skin>;

1 do BronzeJ do do
2 do Fancy Colored do do

With an assortment of Kit, l'tlcs. Rasps,
Pegs, Tool? of all kinds. Shoe Thread, &c., at

JytJCtf F. (4. FRANCISCUS'.

FDR S AI.E.
<> / \g \ bble. No 1.2 and 3 M At'KFREL

> 50 halt-bb!?. No. 1 do.
50 do. No. 2 do.

500 sacks SALT
200 Dairy do.

10 hhds. city cured HAMS
5 do. Shoulders and SIDES
5 do. Sugar House MOLASSES

10 bbls. N. O. do.
5 hhds. of SUGAR

10 bbls. Porto Kico & crushed NUG \R
50 Bags of COFFEE

100 Kegs nails
20 Boxes GLASS

100 tons Planter
500 tons VViibt ,-barre Coal
200 tons Pine Grove do.
500 tons Lykens Valley do.

10,000 bu-hels Bituminous do. for Black-
smiths

400,000 fret LUMBER ?Bards, Plank Ac
100,000 SHINGLES

1,000 bushels OATS
UK) bbls. FLOUR

50 bbls. Monongahela WHISKEY
By W.M. RE\YAJ;T.

Lewistovvn, July IS, 1850.

LEWISTOWN MILLS,
TWF. subscriber has asain sot his Millstarted, and wishes
*- to buy a LARGE QUANTITY OF AI.L KINDS OF

(.RAIN, for which he will pay the CASH, as higl} as the
market will afford, according to quality. Any person
having good Wheat w lit do well to call and show a sam-
ple before they sett, as he thinks he can afford to give
MORE than any person in the place Those not wishing
to sell and wanting to -tore, he willreceipt after harvest
to be kept to trie ist of Dereniber, and after that time he
will give a receipt to be kepi to the Ist of August, as he

will wish to close ull his accounts twice a \ ear, and will
not keep any over unless lie makes a written contract to
that effect If the person holding the receipt does not
sett before tile above days, it will be carried out to their
credit at market price at the above named time. In giv-
ing a receipt, if tlie wheat is not good, he will mention
the reduction per bushel in the receipt, so that when the
owner comes to sell there willbe no difficulty.

All wheat left in store he will reserve the privilege of
buying, when the owner wishes to sell, at 13 cents less
than Philadelphia price when the canal is open, and 10
cents less when it is closed, and if Ue should not buy at

these prices, lie will only charge one cent per bushel for
storage No interest willhe allowed on money left with
htm for gram, as lie will be prepared at all time* to pay
the cash.

11.- willkeep a'! kitul* of FLOt'R an.l FF.Ct) for site,
' t.ut the enters must be left in the office m the mill,an<l the

i cash pah!, before the Flour or l'eeil will be delivered,

i This arrangement is made to prevent any disappointment,
! sis there U no person thai has any privilege of selling but

the Book keeper, who enters it on the book and puts the
order on a wire for the porter to deliver. This will pre-
vent uov mistake from being made in the fining oforders

JOHN STERRETT.
I.ewi-t.iw r,. June BS, 1 -.VI tf

Pennsylvania Railroad.

ON and uf'er MONDAY, June 10. 1850,
PABBF.\UER rilii.XS will leave

Lewistown daily as follows, viz :

Eastward at 2 40 a, in., and 9 42 a. m.
Westward at 2 50 a. tn , and 5 51 p. m.
Fare to Philadelphia. -"95 00
I'llF.I aHP TRAIA N daily, (except Sun-

day ) Arriving from the East at 250 a. m.,uiul
gninir East at 2 40 a.m.

Ll\ I. STOCK is charged a! carload rates.
SAM. MILLJKLN,Jr.. Ag't.

Lewistown, June 14, 1850?tf

D. SUNDERLAND & SON.

111RULE

MASONS.
\MJ OUU> respect fully inform their friends

v and the public, that they still continue
to carry nu the MARULE ULSIAES.S in

ail its various brunches, at their old stand,
Corner of TUMP and VALLEY streets,

u:\visTo\vy,
where they have constantly on hand

Marble Mantels, Tombs, Monuramts, Grate
Stones, 4c,

They are prepared to execute all kinds of
I'laiiiA: Oriinmeutnl Work
with neatness and on the most reasonable terms.

Thankful for tin* liberal patronage extended
to theni, they -<iUc.itcontinuance of the same.

Orders from any part of the country through
mail, attended tn with accuracy and despatch.

July ?>, I Sol l-i i

Philadelphia Advertisements,

v s. ia\vki;\< i:,
,9gent fir thr snlr if Snuthtrvrlk .Vitutifinluiijig

Company's U iil'mg Papa*.
yp.lßß.NOi'sp av MLVOR St., rhiUthipiuj.

V>K> 01" the a'ivc \u25a0>!\u25a0;>.-rir>r I* VI*l-; * how in

store. anl for sale t" the tr.idi a; th ? ii.tv.-st
market j.rtc-. eon-ism gin pat t of

l ine lh: k Kilt ('aps, 1 li. 1"> tint Ifi lbs . !\u25a0!\u25a0:<* & \vlslt-*.
Superfine Medium ami Dci.u Writings, blue and while.
F.zlra super and superfine 1 dm l'i>sta,blue and white,

plain ami ruled.
Superfine ( t toaieit .at Pol;. blue and *hoc plum and

ruled.
Extra super 1 iifn Note Piper", plain and giif.
Super'.ine ,ti.,i tint Bill Papers, long ami bread
Superfine and fit,a Colli.ll:i£ ft.n.je t gps ami Poet",

hi le and w hue
Kilra viper t igrc Caps and i etter.;. plain and ru'e J,

hi tie and v. hue

Ultra super Congress Caps at.t I.elD r*.gill.
Si|>erfit;e Sermon Caps and PUSH.

Superfine hitte linen thin l.ettert..
E.tlra super Bath Peals,blue ami \\ lute, plain .ml I '..1 - J
Kin! l iid"red Note Papers ami Envelopes
"LayvyetY' Ruef Paper*
Superfine and tine < ajisanil Posts, ruled and plain, tdue

arid white. various qualities and prh.es

Also, lOiiD reatns p bile and assr.iti d r-ln e Papcr,B >n-

net Boards, while and assorted Tissue, Ten. Wrapping,

Envelope, assorted and blue Mediums, Cap Wrappers,
Hardware l'aje.'B, ic' \u25a0 [July "dC-tini.

Philadelphia :itul I.ivcrpool
M\E Ol JVU KETS.

SHIPS 3t RTltra M'.-Titl.

HntLisr, TlOti.t s, Alfred F. Smith
SHtaiNBO \ it, N O ?? J.itoes West
SIAEV I'LfcisASTs, NJ't '\u25a0 J. <i Bov. ne.
Et ROTE, TlsJ u Henry 1". Miercken.

Tire above ghips w liiia.i punctually, on their appointed
days, viz:

Krorn Philadelphia on the ifitiiof each montli.
Kroni Liverpool on tin- Ist of each month

Taking Steam on thy Delaware
l or passage, apply to

SAMUEL PLEASANTS,
N .

"

Walnut street, Philadelphia.
TV Parti" will lind the.-' superior first i lass SHIPS

moat desirable conveyances for bringing out their friends,
the accommodations in second cabin and steerage being of
the most airy and rapacious description.

r> Also Drafts for sale, payable in all parts of Er-g! it: J,
Ireland and Scotland, from tee pound upwatds

Februarj 5. 18J0 -!y

The (si'cal Cliina Store
OF PHILADELPHIA.

'PHANKFI'L to the citizens of I.ewistown ar.d its \u25a0\u25a0
rinity for th-ir increased custom, we again request

their company to *. i. Tvour laige and splendid assortment
of I hit.a, (la--s arid ({itecnsware. Dinner sets, i t
sets, toilet nets, and single pieces, either of Glass, Chi; i
or Stone Ware, sold itiquantities to suil purchasers. f..r
loss than trmy can be had elsewhere?in fact at less th n>
wholesale prices \ mericatt and Englisp .BRII r.WL:

? t ICT.IL GOODS, in greater variety than ever I -*fbr \u25a0
ffered in lite city Fanny C'bn. tin great variety, very

\u25a0heap. c> We would invite any person visiting the (it

to call and set as?they will at least be pleased to iraU
around our beautiful store, and to view the finest China
mrf the rh-apest the world produces. Very respectfully,

TVNDALE At MITCHELL,
Y'. 219 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

September 22,1**19 ly.

1" HICKS MUTES,
II huUtalt ? I nodi 1 ? IIill'rr- H are. Broarr,, Brv C.:h.

Looking Glass and I'arietv Starr,
.Vb I" \orih Strand Strri '. Philadelphia, under J ii-ir,r

Jo nr..' Carpel Uare Ac use,
II.\* ING enlarged my STORE, have on hand and a.n

constantly manufacturing and receiving frum th-
eastern states and Europe, additions to my stock

Cedar Hare.?Soo nest Cedar and 100 nest painted Tubs.
400 barrel and 200 staff Churns, 100 dozen Cedar and Obu
dozen painted Pails, 200 dozen Wash Boards, 100 dozen
nest Sugar and Flour Boxes; Spigots, Spoons and Ladle-

iniloir Ware ?6OO neat Market and 200 nest Chillies
Baskets. 100 Willow Coaches. ( hairs and Cradles ; alarje
assortment of flench a "d Domestic Baskets.

Brooms and Brushes ?10,009 Wire Brooms, 10 000 Sha-
ker Brooms, 200 dozen each Wall, Paint,£rrubbiup. Shoo
and Horse Brushes; Tooth, Shaving, Cloth and Jlair
Brushes of every style.

Combs.? 2090 dozen Fancy Combs,of various patterns,
snle, neck, pocket, dressing and hne-tooth Combs of vari-

ous stvles.
looking Olufsrf of Pine, Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany

and Gill Frame ?all sizes and patterns ; German, Frencli
and English Looking G!a.-?* Plates of all sizes from 7by y

up to '3 by 120? (packinginsured to all partsof the l'nion>
?together with a large assortment of Variety Goods ttu
numerous to mention. The attention of Merchants
respectfully solicited to the examination of my stork, a'l
of which willbe sold low for cash or city accepiance, o

as to anticipate atry tmnpeiition that can be ofjeied
Philadelphia, March 2, 1870?1y

{Wholesale 5L It eta i 1
CLOCK STOKE,

Xo. 239 Market street, abac Seventh, South side,
' PHILADELPHIA.

A I.THOUGH we can scarcely estiniate the value of
TIME coinniercially, yet by catling at the above cs-

sblishment, Jamfs Bardkr will furnish bis friends.
m:ong whom ho includes all who duly appretiate its

! tieelness, with a beautiful and perfect Index for marking
itprogress, of whose value they cm judge.

His extensive stock on hand, constantly changing in
roiiformity to the improvements in taste and stylo of

£3? pattern ami workmanship, consists ofEight-day
and Thirty-hour Brass Counting House, Parlor.

Church, and Alarm CLOCKS, French, G. .

\ ihlc and other fancy styles, as well as plain,
| which from his extensive cotinectionandcdrtespoitdcr.cM

with tiie manufacturers he tind* he can put at Hie low est
sell figure. in an\ quantity, from ore to a thousand, of

which he willwarrant the a. curacy
tfrClocKS rrv'ic, asu' iror ranted. Clock TrimningM

ox hand.
CALL and see me among thens.

j IAMBS BARBER, 23S Maiiut st.
Philadelphia, August IS, ISl9?ly.

OLIVEK EV.VVS,
61 Si nth Second street, Philadelphia,

Mantfocturrr of Salanander, Ft~r nrd Thief Proof Iron
Chests, with Potcder Proof Locks,

A M> WARRANTED eijuai to any other make for ie-
ruritv against Fire or Burglars, having withstood the

lest of both, n ithout injury or loss to the owners.
Also?ln store and for sale. Letter I'opj ing Pn-we and

Books ; Seal Presses fur Corporal ions. Bunks, dec.; lirug.
gist.-' Presses with Cylinders aid Pans; Hoisting Ma
bines for Stores. Factories, Jcr ; Portable Shower Baths

oI a new and superior construction, iulitided for either
Cold or T\ arm water; Kefiueraiort for cooling and pte
serving Meats, Buttrr, Milk,Ac., in the warmest weather,
suilililit to stand in any part of the house 01 cellar ; Wa-
ter Filters, warranted to puiifj muddy or bad water,

heih' r arTe ted by H tins. Marl, Linn stone, or any other
:lu"' [Pbiiu Man.h 2, laid?ly

v V R E IS: v \ v E K I
Ar). 21 Bank strut, Bttirtcn Mnrkt' and

Chesnut, and '2d and 3d struts,
PHIL 1 D K L P H1. 4 .

T IE subscriber# beg leave tocallihe attention of coup
A- try buyers to their assortment ofpapers, embracing
he ditfereut varieties of Printing. Hardware, Writing,

Envelope, and Wrapping papers. Tissue pa pels white
and assorted colors, aUo Bonnet and Box Boards, Ac

Being engaged iu the manufacture of pruning papers,
;hey solicit orders from printers for any given -,

which will be furnished at short notice, and at fair pin ? -

Market priees either in cash or trade paid for Lag.
DUCK Kir & KNIC.HT,

Xo. 21 Bank sti << t. Phifadrtphia.
October 6, 1849ly.

M MOXTGOMEKV,
CSoot A Shoe ManulauUn er,

MARKET STREET LEW iSTOW >.

CCONTINUES to manufacture, 10 order.
J every description ot BOOTS A,\J

SHOES, on the most reasonable terms.?
Having competent workmen in bteempiny uuJ
using good stock, his ctislmiters,-- weliasxil
others, may rely upon getting g'"d artii ie.
well made and nearly finished.

, January 22,1^49?U.


